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Mi club
was In Lamb

when
of eight Hchool Mi dubsand one metIn the Lamb at

or an awards David Eat-
on, county agent of
Lamb was master of

agent "there aro
330 girls In work In Lamb

and 125 boys." of
these- awauls aro boys and girls

are, fliai of all, good,
boys andgirls. theliParents have- taken an Inthem, and third, there are adultswho turns in them.
Hazel Lamb Coiiu--

i iiumo
girls loado-- - am1
girls awards to "

Achlov- - 'u0
j,v,. -- ment a w ar d

jiyn, Hon imnmM.
ment award and Lamb County

glil's award Melton
inn.

Dress Itovue Jo Nix and
Holt,

King, Spade; and Twila
and Johnnlo

Nix,
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JEWELRY
AVE,

LITTLEFIELD

CostumeJewelry

Clasps

Ronson Cigarette Lighters

Electric

Large Selection of

Community Silverware

Rogers

cherish

use for

A Small Deposit

Article

Christmas

PHONE 44g--J

4-- H Club Achievement
Awards Presented

National Achievement
Day observed County
Saturday morning, represen-
tatives

community club
Theatre Amherst
piogrnm.

agricultural
County cere-

monies.
The announced

club
County, "Winners

who Just
Second,

Interest

took helping
Mrs. Hickman,

uumonstration agon
club

Presented
following:

Dorothy

Gold
Star Virginia

Ann
Carolyn Margaret

Carolyn
Llttlefleld,

Amherst.

COUNTY, TEXAS, NOVEMBER

JewelBoxes

Clocks

Llttlefleld:

Amherst;

Hampton,

DeadlineFor Entry South Plains

Maid Cotton ContestIs Monday
Approximately $1,000 worth of

clothes, travel expensesand enter-
tainment aro waiting for some
young lady fiom West Texas who
participates In the South Plains
Maid of Cotton Contest to bo held
In Lubbock November 21.

But thero aro only a few days
left to enter the paseaut.Applica-
tion blanks must be mailed to con
test officials on or before Monday,
Nov. 17.

A3 In the past, the winner of the
South Plains contest will bo ono of
20 finalists fiom cotton-producin-

states to compete for the National
title which carries with it a

expense-pai- tour of Eu-

rope, South America, Canada and
tbo United States. Tho National
Maid of Cotton will bo selected In
Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 20 and 30.

Officials of tho South Plains are
particularly Interested In having
several joung ladles from Little-fiel- d

enter this month'scontest. En-

try blanksare at contest
Box 561, Lubbock, Texas.

I All unmarriedgirls, between tho
ages of 19 and 25 Inclusive, who
aro 5 feet S inches or taller, and
who weio born in a cotton-produc-In- e

stato aro eligible.
I Tho contestcommitteehas point
ed out that this is not a beauty con-

test In tho usual senso. Tho South
Plains Maid of Cotton will bo se-

lected for her poise, porsonnllty, In-

telligence and appearanceJudging

at tho Lubbock contest will bo on

tho same basisas will tho National

'Inals.
i rD, pirl selected as tho South

Plains Maid of Cotton will recelvo

soveral hundred uonars u u

clothes to wear for tho National

contest. She will also bo provided

air transportation to and from
Memphis for herself and the chap-Joro-n

of her choice. During her stay

In Memphis sho will havo all
paid. Each finalist receives

ln screentest: sho is given insmm--
'. . i- -n on.l nnstnro: noWS- -

tlon in wont-nu- ---

rell newspaperand television cam-erme- n

record the Judging in pic-

tures- and the girls got to meet

raay of the leadersof the nation's

hugo cotton Industry.

All of this will go to someyoung

lady from West Texas.It might be
entry blank to Southyou Mall your

Plains Maid of Cotton Contest, Box

561, Lubbock, Texas, before the

Nov. 17 deadline.

ReceivesFractured
Bones In Foot

received several
O. I, Schlottman

broken bones In his right foot las
whon ho slipped

3hle sapping of a tractor, while
west of Lit- -

wmklnR on his farm
to Little-Hel- d

Ho was taken
hospital, where the foot was

placed in u cast.

SIGN TO MARK DAM

fiilNOnV HOnSB.Mont,- (UP))

Tho bureau of declamation nas

bds ror w" """"-- Si

out "Hungry Homo on tho

world's fourth Jorest concrete

dam.

Itecelving special recognition was
Mrs, Bayno McCurry of Spade,
county girls club chairman.

Boys Awards
Boys awards were presented by

Bill Itodgers, assistantLamb Coun-
ty Agricultural agent, who gave a
brief talk about their work.

Kenneth Griffin,
Llttlefleld; Field crops Donald
Foltyn, Llttlefleld; Gold Star
Deryl Machen, Olton.

Meat Animals Tommlo Davis,
Amherst; Poultry Arthur McLel-Ian- ,

Amherst and Honnlo Vorehels,
Llttlefleld.

Farm and Hnmn Hin.--- . ..
Stp- -

--"". Uobbv Benin. Sudan and
autlo Davis, Sprlnglake. Leader

shin Troy Younc. Llttlnfleld
Beautlficntion of Homo Grounds
Donald Foltyn, Garden Kenneth

Griffin, Donald Foltyn and Ronald
Itodgers, all of Llttlefleld, nnd
Frank Gonzales,Amherst.

Faim nnd Home Safety Doyce
and Koyco Turner, Edward Wuei-flei-

Frank Wuerfleln, and Ken
Angely, all of Muleshoo. Danforth
award Donald Foltyn, Llttlefleld.

Lamb County Otha F. Dont was
(Continued en Back Page)
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SentencesMeted
Out To Kidnapers

Three persons charged ln the
kidnapping of three-year-ol- d Johnny
Wade, son of Ilev. and M.-j,- . Au
them Wade of Aztec, N. M., were
given prison terms ranging from
a year and a day to five years
by Judge Joseph B. Dooley in U.
S. District Court ln Lubbock re-
cently.

Mrs. Tommle Neil Ehod, 23, re-

ceived a five-yea- r sentence; her
husband, Fred Itodgers Elrod, 25,
a three-yea- r sentence, and Darrel
Payne, airman from
Amnrlllo Air' Force Base,a year
and a day.

The three were found guilty of
tho May 5 kidnapping of tho New
Moxico child and transporting him
Into Texas and Oklahoma. Tho El-lo-

were arrested In Levelland
with the child Juno 2C after keep-
ing him approximately six weeks.

A three-hou- r bearing in tho court
precededsentencing of tho trio by
Judgo Dooley, all three having
pleaded guilty and wnived the
right of trial by Jury. Payne nlso
waived the right of indictment and
entered a plea of guilty on Infor-
mation filed ln tho caso.

In sentencing Mrs. Ehod, tho
first of tho three defendants,Judgo
Dooley said, "Kidnapping, usually,
and so in this case, Is a cruol sort
of crime, oven when It's complicat-
ed as claimed horo by a frustrated
mother Instinct.

"Whon you and your husbandand
friend got this little boy In New
Mexico, clearly, as I'm suro you

(Continued on Back Page)
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field's newest department store. The mayor is holding his hat as he
cuts the ribbon. Jack Lazar, managerof the is immediate-
ly at his left assisting in the official opening of the store.

B. L Warren,FormerLevellandMan

ComesTo Littlef ield As Highway Officer
B. L. Wairen, a natUe of Level-lan-d

nnd a member of the Depait-men-t

of Public Safety for the past
year, has been tiansferred to the
Lubbock dlstilct from the Pecos
district, and will bo stationed in
Llttlefleld. Warren assumed his
new duties Friday night.

A foimer member of the Le d

police depaitment, Wairen
Joined tho Highway patiol more
than a year ago. He has seived at
El Paso and Midland.

Warren attended the Levelland
schools,and was n member of the

t a ribbon, officially

!! II..n. o.

varsity squad of that school's foot-
ball team in the 1945-4-6 season.Ho
also was a member of the boxing
team, and boxedMuleshoo, Little-fiel- d,

Brownfleld, Morton, and other
schools.

Warren will woik a- an associate
of JeanPate, highway officer, who
has beenstationed in Llttlefleld for
some time.

The Brooklyn Dodgers held un-
disputed possessionof frrst placo
ln the National League race from
June1 until the end of the season.

As business settled down at Lan es Department Store, following the
official opening Friday morning, J ack Lazar, manager, became tho
official greeter, welcoming folks t o the new business. He is shown
at the right, wearing a "Howdy" r Ibbon and welcoming a customer.

A section of the crowd Jammlrg the front of Lanei atoro Immodlaiely after Mayor A. C, ChtsHar cu
tnenuiineia.

business,
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Plains To Save SurfaceWater
With the water level falling In their underground

reservoirs, folks on the Stnked Plains are casting
nbout for a supplementary surface Bupply. (At pres-
ent, practically all of the 2,056,000 acre-fee- t of water
UBed anually comes from wells.)

Thero Is not much surfacewater available for cap-

ture on tho plains. Tho h annual precipitation
would afford considerable runoff in some parts of
Texas, but the sandy loam soils covering the level
surfacedrink up the rainfall. This is the reason the
plains areahas one of the greatestunderground res-

ervoirs in the nation.
Through the Canadian gorge which bisects thePan-

handle just north of Amarlllo, however, there is an
annual flow of 466,800 acre-fee- t. Here the steep walls
of the canyon form a desirable damslte, though
treacheroussands In the channel detract something
from It.

Several sites have been explored and the site near
Borger seemspracticable on basis ofexplorations to
date. Eleven Panhandle andSouth Plains cities have
banded together tentatively to back the project.
They are Amarlllo, Borger, Pampa, Plalnvlew, Lub-

bock, Slaton, Tahoka, O'Donnell,Lamesa, Llttlefield
and Levelland. Others may be admitted later.

The reservoir would have a capacity of 1,300,000
acre-fee- t with 450,000 acre-fee-t for conservation and
tho remainder for flood control. On this basis, it is
calculated that the annual yield for consumption

New Culprit Found
Here'sa good word for dairy and chicken farmers.

They will be glad to know that medical science is
nbout to free their produce from the charge of bring-
ing about the hardening of human arteries.Milk, the
yolk of eggs,animal fats and certain other foodscon-

tain cholesterol. This has been themain suspect for
severalyears as the primary causefor the often fatal
disease.

The finger of suspicion has been turned insteadon
other elements In human diet, notably the proteins
in meat.

Two University of California pathologists, Drs.

Early Gift Shopping
.Many forehanded people already have done most

of their Christmas shopping. Now that the election
campaign Is over, others will profit by shopping this
month insteadof waiting for the usual December
binge. While the stores are less crowded, clerks can
give prompter and more efficient service. And in
many instancsthe selection ofgifts is larger.

Always there are many who have to wait for De

TEXANS IN WASHINGTON
BY TEX EASLEY

AP Special WashingtonService

WASHINGTON, (UP)) It's mov-
ing time at the Capitol for those
whose service as legislators is com-Jn- g

to an end, among them Texas'
own veteran Senator Tom connal-
ly.

The process Is a slow one, es
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would be. 150,000 acre-fee- t. This would bo about three
times the presentmunicipal water consumption of
tho eloven cities. Of the annual 2,056,000 acre-fee- t

consumption, 56,000 are for municipal use and 2,000-00- 0

for Irrigation.
Tho dam will cost about and will be

constructed under United States Bureau of
supervision. Under tho agreement that has been

drawn tentatively, the eleven cities that will use the
waterwill repay 95 per cent of the cost oer a period
of years. No appropriation has yet been made by
Congress other than 150,000 for exploration.

This reservoir has been under consideration for
many years but met with several obstacles. Deep
sands in the bottom of the gorge presented an en-

gineering difficulty. The faci that only a short seg-

ment of the Canadian's full length lies In the Pan-

handle created a political obstacle. An agreement
had to be reached New Mexico water users
nbove and Oklahoma water users below. These dif-
ficulty have been ironedout.

This is the first really big intercity water system
organized In Texas. Two others are under way the
Odessa-Bi-g Spring-Snyde- r project and the ten small
cities that have banded together to use water from
Lake Lavon. Some water engineers foresee the day
when Texas' water supply will be widely
on an intercity basis comparable to the presentdis-
tribution of power through the regional electric grids.

News

JamesF. Rlnehartand Henry Moon, comeup with
the new findings. Cattle raisers not be alarmed,
though. Meat itself is not to blame, in their opinion.
The trouble comes when your metabolism becomes
faulty. That Is, if the chemical breakdown in your
system of proteins and carbohydrates gets out of
order, clogging of the arteriesstarts.

In other words, so long as your metabolism, like
your carburetor,is properly adjusted,don't worry too
much about eating eggs, milk or any othergood
food. All you have to worry about Is enough money
to buy them.

cember pay checks or annual bonuses for their
Christmas shopping. The stores will be less jammed
in the final weeks if those who can afford to do so
will buy early. Leisurely shopping and early wrap-
ping and mailing can do much toward making Christ-
mas a joyous festival instead of an ordeal that finds
many folks too worn out to enjoy it.

pecially when you figure the mass
of official and personal matters
that can be in 36
years. Connally entered'the House
in 1917, went to the Senate in 1929.

For weeks Conally's office staff
has been busy sorting out the

We
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meat,

things that will be saved, those
that will be left as government
property and those that eventually
will end up In a Texas museum or
library wanting to add some of
Connally's collection of personal
papers, photographs, and official
correspondenceto their exhibits.

When the walls are stripped in
Connally's three-roo- suite, Capitol
Hill will be the poorer. Just as the
senate chamber itself next year
will be a bit less Interestingwith-
out the presence of the silver-haire- d

and eloquent Texan, the sen-
ate office building will be minus
one or th most colorful and in-
triguing sections.

Two of the three rooms occupied
by the Sonator on a fourth floor
cc rinor contain a virtual photo--(

e' rliic history of the times over
iho nahi three decades.

I Oa the walls of the reception
iioom in the center, in the sen-
ator's private office, nang scores
of photographs of such events as
ine sign-n- by the president of a
declaration of war or an act setting
"P a depression-perio-d reliefagency. Connally, of course, is seen
prominently in

..
virtually all of them.linn UA."C duuhh mm leaving No. 10Downing Shreet, the British prime

minister's official residence in Lon-
don.

When you enter Connally's high-ceilin-

red carpented offico you
see not only large photographs andpaintings of Texas cities and ranchlands but other reminders of the
Lone Star state. There is a scale
model oil derrick, the old tlmo
wooden kind, and a big Guayule
shrub rests on top or a cabinot
with two rubberballs to Bhow what
thelate fram the plant feels and
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StateCivil Defense

Program Set Up

Texas a state which has never
been let down by Its citizens In

times of emergency-- will call on

those citizens again between
11 and November 27.

This time, the call will be for
Texans to register as volunteer civ-

il defense workers The Armistice
Day campaign is

being carried out over the nation.
In this state, national and state-
wide organizations Including a
block of 22 women's organizations
representingalmost half of Texas'
female population are handling
tho registration campaign.

William L. McGlll, state coordina-
tor of civil defense, saidthat tho
voluntary reglstiatlon will be sole-

ly an indication of availability He
explained that the Idea behind the
program Is to form a reserve of
manpower which will be available
for service in civil defense when
called upon by local civil defense
officials.

After the availability program Is
completed, McGlll said, local civil
defense organizations will deter-
mine when these volunteers will be
called for actual enrollment, classi-
fication nnd training.

looks like.
Aides of the senator say several

writers nnd publishers want to co-

operatewith him In getting out an
autobiography or a book of some
kind of his life and views.

They say that he intends to
withhold disposition of many of his
personal papers and photographsto
see whether they may be needed
In such a volume.

Although the senatorhimself has
never disclosed his future plans,
it is generallybelieved that he and
Mrs. Connally will continue to re-
side here in the capital. It Is
pointed out that they own their
own home in a very pretty and at-
tractive sectior of northwest Wash-
ington.

In that respect, it might be noted
that there aro scores of retired
senatorsand representatives living
here. They prefer the company of
friends and cronies of long years
in Congress rather than returning
to home states where they may
have actually resided only for brief
periods over several past recades.

(S. fWJMr
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To bridge the gap between this
registration and the time lo-

cal defeaseofficials can them
proper training nnd assignments,
leaflets are being piepared suggest-
ing what every family nnd every
Individual can do now to promote

e in Somo
of these, McGlll noted, are easy to
follow and may someday mean tho
difference between life nnd death
In an atomic attack:

1. Prepare an emergency first-ai- d

kit for your
2. Take a legular lied first-- '

aid or home nursing course as soon
as you can.

3. Practice fire-proo- f housekeep-
ing. Learn to fight flrcn at

4. a three-da-y supply of
food nnd adequate water for uso
in an emergency.

5. Equip the most protected
you can find In or nearyour homo
for an air-rai- d shelter.

McGlll also noted that besides
being of obvious help in case of an
enemy attack, civil defense train- -

COME SEE IT!
BRAND NEW STYLING! Lower
and longer . . . glamorousnew
chrome fender mouldings . . . new
wider, lovelier front grille . . . beau'
tiful new rear fenders
. . . new, lower, wider reardeck!
BRAND NEW VIEW! Greaterglass area all around . . . huge new
curved one-piec-e windshield andnarrow corner posts... big windows,
slendercenterposts ... new sweep-aroun- d

one-piec- e rearwindow!
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ing can also often bo of vital uso
in meeting othet emergenciessuch
as fires, explosions, and floods.

As to why a civil defense cam-
paign for volunteers and training
of those volunteers Is needed, the
civil defense coordinatorpointed to
what may be found in the 263,000
squnro miles which comprise Tex
as.

This state, for instnnce,has tho
largest number of military train- -

lng establishmentsof any state In
tho nation. It is the greatestsourco
of fuel and power in all America,
its factories have enough national
defenso output to place tho Btato
among the nation's leaders in in-
dustrial production, and its ngricul-tura- l

is also ono of the highest In
tho nation.

Not only that, McGlll pointed out,
hut Texas' seaports,railroads, air-
lines nnd highways make for a com-
bined transportationnetwork which
is without equal in the United
States. It is also tho gateway to

On DisplayToday!

VOU'l .Li

Mexico, Centralm .J
"As a result," aicOinl

1 defense is everybodJ

m lexas.
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(1) Your child will li
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DeSoto
Beautiful New Looks! Beautiful New Interiors!

It'sTheMostBeautifulNewDeSotoEverIntroduced!

Ira

mm

BRAND NEW INTERIORS! New,

handsomeupholstery. . . distinctive

new door panels . . . new, lovely

grained instrument panel . . a"
harmonizing with body colors.

GREAT POWERFEATURES!
The DeSoto 160 h.p. Fire Dome
V-- 8 has America's most powerful

engine design.Power Steering
makesparkingand turning easy m

dialing a phone. Power BnKi&
assuresfaster, easier, safer stops.

iN

SEE 160 H. P. FIKE DOME V--8 POWERMASTER SI

Llttlefield Motor Co.
LITTLEF1ELD
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rovenlod that It took over 1,000
picturos apiece to complete their
Boparato undertakings.

The 1052 odltlon la Year's fifth
volume of recording contemporary
history In significant pictures.
Starting in 1948, and with tho ad-
dition of a spoclal
edition, tho books aro all compan-
ion pieceslu bindings, Blze and for-
mat. Their goal Is: "Your Lifetime
In Pictures' ... a permanent rec-
ord of thoso significant events and
personalitieswhich, however brief-ly- ,

mado ub Bit up and tnko notice
nt tho tlmo thoy occurred.
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It's all over now but how can we forget the dizzy days In Chi-cag- o

at the national conventions? From these empty seatsand on
this littered floor the wining candidate was chosen. It makes a per-
manent souvenir In Year, 1952 Edition.

fans, as well as myself, no longer
need to hoard clippings from our
dally newspaper of pictures or
stories that aroused our Interest.
First of all they got frayed, and
mislaid, in .hort order anyway.
Secondly, you'll undoubtedly find
the plcturo somewhero In tho book,
neatly cataloguedand put Into pro-

per fociu with other contemporary
happeningswhether It's in sports,
politics, television or Korea.

It took staff of 60 writers and
researcherssix months to prepare
this latest Issue. There's a lot of
text to go with the pictures, and
It all had to beevaluated, Interpret-

ed and balanced. Just imagine what
a stack the original source mater-

ial would make! You don't even
have to imagine, for on pago 18

you'll flud a U. N. stenographer
contemplrting a seven-foo- t pllo of

Korean truce talk records at Pan-munjo-

That'll give jou a rough

idea.
With tho average memory as

faulty as It is, wo should bo grate--

ANNOUNCING

WE ARE DEALERS FOR

WINTR0ATH PUMPS

HOCKLEY COUNTY

ARE IN A POSITION TO GIVE YOU A TURNKEY

JOB ON YOUR FARM

W do all typesof PumpRepairs,cleanout yourwells, do gear

Pair, etc.
"

We solicit your business,and guaranteesatisfaction.

xpump
AND MACHINE WORKS

W-- (Dub) BrT,Jr. M' ,m

..i.injilii"iiii m

PHONE

a

BELTS rOR ALL USES

fill to editor Baldwin H. Ward for
reminding us visually of tho thril-
ling story of Capt. Carlsen aboard

the rectlc National Conentions,
tho incredible prison riots both
heic and on Kojc Island and the
home-fron-t atomic blast on our TV
screens,to mention but a few pic-

ture subjects. It's an
picture album with permanent in-

terest.
In preparingYear's history of re-

ligion, tho leaders from every Im-

portant faith contributed. It was
as a source of informa- -

inspiration
all Tho foreword
was v rltten by Dr. Schweit-
zer, missionary in Africa and a
universally lespectedBIblo scholar.

The story-tellin- pictures aro
mostly nie carefully
selected from many, many thou-

sandsobtained from sourc-
es here and abroad. Where there
was a choice, preferencewas given
to paintings with historical accur-
acy than artistic quality.

accounts foi tho appearanco
of work3 by loser known artists
whero wo might for master-
pieces by some ot tho greatpaint-
ers.

As might be expected,
appearwhen modern rellg--

HEBRAND TOOLS
PERFECT CIRCLE

51 St.

ANTON

Phone 2101

Prepare
Winter Now

The recent "cold-snaps- " aro the
forerunners ot more severe weath-
er to It Is just good manage-
ment, says W. S. Allen, agricul-
tural engineer for tho Texas Ag-

ricultural Ej tension Servlco, to
do now the maintenance and repair
jobs around the home and farm
stead that will make for more com-
fort and safer living this winter.

Check the floor furnace burnors,
controls and plumbing before light-
ing it, says Allen, to make sure
there is no escaping gas to
an explosion. Do the same for gas
hontpra nnil VAtif thorn IP nnaalliln

WVents will eliminate the problem
. F a I 1 i 11"i muiHiure condensing on me
walls and furniture. Check the fire-
place and chimney for Iooso mor-
tar or cracks and if repairs are
needed,make them before the first
fire is started.

Insulation will make tho house
warmer this winter, cooler next
summer and will cut the winter
heating bill, says Allen.

Tho gutters and down spouts
should be checked to make sure
that leaves, trash and dirt are not
blocking them. If they aro clogged,
damages can from water
spilling ovor or from seepage on
both tho lnsido and outsldo ofthe
house. If tho root of the homo or
other farm buildings need repair-
ing, the job should bo done now.
Allen points out that nails In metal
roofs will become looso In hot
weather and may even como out
and he suggestsa careful check bo
mado on this ltom. A coat of as-

phalt roofing cement will usually
care of the leaks In tho roof

that have resulted from cracks on
his sinking "Flying Enterprise," of small holes.

Intended

plcturo

rather

and

result

Dralnago hasn't createdmuch of
a problem In most sections of the
stato for many months, but tho
specialist says be sure that water
drains away from instead of under
farm buildings. Freezing can cause
the foundations to heave or crack
and this means a big repair job
later.

Plows and other Implements that
will not be used until spring should
bo given a good cleaning and a coat

tlon and for people of of rust preventative, says Allen.
denominations.

Albert

reproductions

This

look

photo-
graphs

come.

cause

take

Machinery, if it must be lot stand
ing out during tho winter, should
bo Tractors and
other motors should bo given spec-
ial care. Drain tho radiators, re-io- n

is discussed.From tho annals
cf history, (his could bo anything
in the past 100 years.

If this picture history of tho
BIblo meets tho rcsponso it de-

serves, th9 editors aro prepared to
produce similar plcturo histories of
sports, scienceand medicine,world
history, etc.

More plcturo albums and I don't
have to do any work except sit
back and enjoy them? I'm all for
It . . . and I hope you aro too.

WATCH
FOR THE

OPENING OF OUR

NEW PAINT
AND

BODY SHOP
WITH BAKE OVEN

JONESMOTOR CO.
Highway Eighth

For

winterproofed.

Littlefield
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The City Of Lubbock...61 YearsOld
(!P) Features
To learn all about Lubbock

the hub of tho Texas South Plains
you don't have to dig through

musty old books.
Tho reason for this is that, gen-

erally speaking,Lubbock Ib a brand
new city. The town was not found-
ed until 1891, making It only 61
years old.

For the first 30 years of Its ex
istence, Lubbock remained nothing
more than a mere village on the
rolling plains. In 1920 It hnd to do
some close counting to report a
population of 4,051.

But from then on and especially
during tho 190 50 decade, Lub-
bock's growth almost equalled that
of Jack's famous bean stalk. In
1950, with a population of 71,747,
Lubbock was classified a3 "one of
tho fastest growing cities in tho
Southwest."

All this and plenty more com-
plements nre paid Lubbock In this
months '"Business Review" of tho
Federal lteservo Bank of Dallas.

The article, Illustrated
wth a number of charts, tells of
Lubbock's beginning In these
words:

"The city was founded in 1891.
when supporters of two sites
agreedon a third and moved stores
and hotels to the presentlocation.
It was named for Col. Thomas S.
Lubbock, a Texas hero of the Civil

GtoWth was slow during the
eaily years. The city served pri
marily as a trading centerfor cat-
tlemen and cowboys. Railroads did

move the battel les and place cov-
ers over exhaust pipes and other
openings that can catch moisture.

Periodic checks and proper main-
tenanceof farm buildings and farm
equipment will help hold down re-
pair bills and add years to their
useful life, says Allen.

i

IvurlAl,

not reach Lubbock until 1909 ami
then only after repeated efforts of
local citizens.

"As late us 1920 there wero only
4,051 persons In the city and 1,009
farms and ranches In tho county."

The Review pointed out that Lub-
bock's tremendous growth resulted
In part from two developments lu
tho 1920s; the establishments of
Texas Technological college and
the rapid growth in farming.

Another development that added
momentumto Lubbock.s miraculous
growth wns oil.

In this respect, the Review saldri
"In 1937, two major oil dlscor-erl-es

were made in Lubbock's trodo
territory the Slaughter field in.
Hockley and Cochran counties and
the Wasson field In Yoakum coun-
ty.

"These extended the Permian
Basin discoveries virtually to Lub-
bock's doordtep, and the city bene-
fited substantially from the explo-
ration and production activity la
the area.

GI GETS MARATHON
LETTER FROM
HIS WIFE

INDIANAPOLIS, (iT Sgt. Oa-m-

Knepper 1b getting a letter;
In Korea which will take him a
long time to read,

Deciding her "courtship, mar-
riage and honeymoon wero too
short," Knepper's wife Alberta
spent33 hours and 35 minutes over
an y period writing a 108 foot
long letter to him. Mrs. Knepper
said sheaveraged 6 feet of the let-
ter a day. And It took $1.90 In pos-
tage to mall the letter.

Just so Knepper wouldn't think
his wife wns forgetting him, sho
wrote and mailed him 16 shorter
ones during the time it took to
finish the long one.

Only GATES &--
&? Tires

Give You All 3 "Mileage-Maker- s'' that

BoostTire
Mileage 40
BjKKMmut

bBbBK"
''rlBBBraHnHIHfeBBBlA'BBHHhSbTOBBBBBS

100 Cold Rubber Tread
The famous "miracle" rubber
that outwears even natural
rubber by as much as 30.

wnvAuimmMmmmmmmam wear.,

Extra Deep Tread
Compare it! See how Gates
Silent-Safet-y tread is extra
deepfor addedmiles.

Scientific Tread Design
(U. S. Pattnt No.

Grips road firmly to minimis
the slippage that causes tire

adds nxtra imies ot

lAS'SBBWfltSHsl tifaera' ade-'-n tor
WTO BtfrV4ltu V your used tires

h" t 'I J f?U H V I ktMBsdhiBBftBBfl
r'li. IKS .'UwBK lit A LCi iiBBCrTTTTBM
H4ilfi JH 1 n IImMBSSIBb

ggggg7
Se These long-Weari- ng COLD RUBBER Tires at.

DENNIS JONESTIRE STORE
AND SERVICE STATION

On the Curve at Highways84 and 51
PHONE 111 LITTLEFIELD

..I

NEW AND USED

FURNITURE
ReadyTo ServeYou With A Large Stock Of

UsedLivingroom Suites Bed Springs

UsedBedroomSuites Tablesof all Kinds
New ChromeDinetteSuites Mattresses

UsedDinetteSuites Rangesand Heaters
New Linoleums in Rugsandby theYard

Kitchen Utensils Dishes

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

R0BIS0NS FURNITURE

In Old Skating Rink BIdg. on Clovis Highway

W. DelanoAve. Littlefield, Texas

I
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Rolling up their largestscore this
wwson, tho Llttlefleld Wildcats
rolled over tho hapless Paducah
Dragons, 53-2- Friday night at See-l-y

SUdlum.
The Dragons were never in the

game aa tho Cats jumped to a 20-- 0

lead In tho first period and a 31--

lead at halftlme. Paducah played
most of the gameagainst Cat subs
aa Coach Jay Flkos used everyone
on tho bench.

M. C. Northam made tho first of

tho Cats' eight touchdowns with a
41 yard run in the first period
Donglas (Tho Toe) Perkins con-verte-

Keith StreetyIntercepted a Drag
on jxwB to glvo Llttlefleld the bait
minutes later and from tho Cat 10.

R. L. Ithoten raced 60 yards for
a touchdown and Perkins again con-

certed to give Llttlefleld a 1 lead
This was quickly changed to 20-- 0

8 Streety intercepted another
Dragon pass and went 55 yards to
score. Perkins
wide.

In tho second period Jeff Pate,
Llttlefleld tackle, joined Streety in
tho hoads-u-p departmentas he

a Paducah fumblo on tho
Dragons' 39. After first having a
touchdown by Northam called back,

(Continued on Pago 5)

Levelland's Lobos struck quick-

ly In the final few minutes at Mule-sho- e

Friday night to gain a 13--

victory over Muleshoe's Mules In
what had otherwise been au even,
bard fought District battle
before 1,200 people.

Levelland Intercepted a pass on
tho Mules' 17 yard line with leas
than two minutes left in the game
and ran it back to tho 37 to start
its game-winni-ng drive.

Quarterback Max Freeman work-
ed bottt ends for two d plus
licks to move the ball to the

stripe, T1W sophomore signal-calle- r

then pitched to End Bobby
Odoll who was stopped just sir
inches from the goal.

On first down. Dean McCasland
barked ovei guard for the score.
JIo found the same hole good for
tho extra point that brought the
final scoro to 13-6- .

Previously the two teams had
iraded second quarter touchdowns

(UHitJnued on Pago 5)

UTTLEFIELD, LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS,

Wildcats Swamp
In Free-Scorin-g

HARD
TWffX

DRIVING Southern

Methodist's hard driving back

Jerry Norton (4) shakes offTex-

as A&M back John Salyer (20)

Levelland Downs Mules In 13--6

Victory In District 7-A- A Battle

V

Dimmitt TurnsBack SudanHornets
In Thrilling 26-2-4 Victory Friday

Dlmmitt's Bobcats roared from
behind for a thrilling 26 to 24 vic-
tory over the Sudan Hornets at
Sudan Fiiday night In a District

clash.
The defeat evened Sudan'srec-

ord in district play at two wins
and two losses andgave Dimmitt
a two and one mark in tho con-

ference.
Tho Bobcats appearedheaded for

certain defeat, trailing 24 to 14,
with only six minutes left when
they punched over a touchdown on
a long pass play and capitalized on
a break to score the clincher a
minute later.

A Sudan fumble after Dimmitt
kicked off following the Bobcat
scoro gave Dimmitt the break It
needed and the Bobcats went to

HUBRY
FOR THIS ONE

FREE! FREE!

Free Paint Job On All

Ford Tractors

Over One Year Old
NO OBLIGATION
Come In and Make

An Appointment

USED FARM EQUIPMENT

AT BARGAIN PRICES

SeveralGood Used Tractors
20 Farmall in A- -l Condition

SeveralGood Used Ford Cultivators,
Listers and Planters all in goodcondition

KLINE-HUFSTEDLE-
R

Your Ford Tractor Dealer
800 EastFourth St Phone58

LITTLEFIELD

PaducahEleven, 53-2-5

Game Friday Night

Cj3l5isr'S'-..-.3S.Jir.5v- " ..V iep.?J2xy'X-i.v.:- j. '. K"1 ttx

as he is ridden down by an un-

identified Aggie tackier on the
Aggie line for a
gain In first quarter of game

work and scored seconds later on
another pass play.

The Hornets moveto Levelland
this week.

Local Gridman

Helps Indians
Win Game

Billy Wayno Sisson, '48 graduate
of Llttlofiold and former member
of tho Wildcat squad helped the
McMurry college Indians trim tho
Austin college Kangaroos,27--6 for
the Wariors' first conference vie-tro- y

of the season.
Slsson took the unique routo for

a guard. He scored a touchdown.
He covered a Austin college fumble
over tho goal lino to mako six
points for tho Indians.

Next week the McMurry Indians
travel to Las Cruses, N. M., for a
tussle with the Now Mexico A&M
Aggies of tho Border Conference.
It will be back to Texas confer-
ence play, Nov. 15 as they meet
tho Howard Pano Yellow Jackets
in Brownwood. To round out the
season McMurry plays Texas A&I
college In Llngsvillo, Nov. 22.

Tho Indiau3 now havo a
record for tho season,having man-
aged a tie wltn EasternNow Mex-Ic- o

and going down beforo Sul Ross,
Midwestern, West Texas and Abi-
lene Cbristiin. Tho ACC tilt was
tho only cont.jronco gamo in tho
group and tho Indians still havo
a chanco for part of the TC crown
If they win tholr other two confer-
ence games.

Oiton Mustangs
BestAmherst
Bulldogs 28-- 0

AMHERST Tho Olton Muatamrs
spoiled Amherst'shomecoming horo

nuay night, besting tho Bulldogs,
280 before an overflow crowd of
1.400 fans.

Olton kept its lead in District
2-- with three wins and no losses
and left Amhorst in tho collar with
one win and throo losses.

A touchdown machine comprised
of Halfback R. V. Allcorn and
Halfback Aichlo Souter, able

by strong line play, scored a
id and extra point In each quar-
ter to disappoint tho homecoming
crowd. Allcorn tallied three times,
onco on a d run, and Souter
ran over all tho PAT's bosldes
scoring a touchdown of bis own.

Amherst showed plenty of fight-
ing spirit, but that was about all
the Bulldogs could muster. That
spirit was exemplified by Quarter-
back Porter Niittall. who suffered
a cut tongue, got it sewed up be-

tween halves and returned to the
gamo.

JiXiKSS&Zji, , "s2; ,.?--

played In Dallas. Other players
are Aggie back Joe Goring (41)
and guard Marshall Rush (63)
and SMU center BUI Fox (52).

AP Wlrephoto

SpringlakeEdges

Happy 21-1- 4

SPRINGLAKE Sprlnglako
spotted Happy seven points at
Sprlnglako Friday night and then
camo from behind to score a minor
upset, 21-1- 4 in a district 2-- tilt
beforo approximately 400 fans.

The gamo gave Sprlnglako a 2--

conference record and pushed
Happy farther into the district col-

lar with one win to three losses.
iappy openedscoring In tho first

quarter when tho visitors' leading
offensive theat, Halfback Buddy
Selvldge, crossed thedouble-strip- e

on an d run. Forest Bowo,
fulback, added theextra point on
a piunge.

Springlake bounced back when
Wayne Davis, fullback, scored from
nine yards out in the second quar-
ter and Halfback Fuzzy Watson
ran over for the extra point.
Sprlnglako got into the lead in tho
third period on a one-yar-d quarter-
back sneak by Douglas Hlcglns.
and Higglns passed to End Jimmy
Hadaway for tho PAT.

Happy made tho game a toss-u-

again In tho fourth, Selvldge again
providing tho spark with a two-yar- d

plunge and Bowe again run-
ning for tho bonus point. But an-
other pass, Higglns to Hadaway,
caught on tho ono where ho stop-
ped over, gave Sprlnglako tho win
ning maigln. Davis ran tho PAT.

Pablo Cortez, defensive half,
played well for Happy, whllo Ken-
neth Watson, guard, turned in a
god gamo in the lino for

Morton Indians
ScalpStanton
Buffaloes27-1-4

STANTON Morton's Indians
scalped tho injury-lade- n Stanton
Buffaloes at Stanton Friday night
27-1- 4 beforo a capacity crowd in a
District gamo.

The win boostedtho Indians Into
a .500 percentage with an oven
numbor of victories nd losses, two
of each. It was Stanton'sthird con-
ference loss nd left tho Buffs in
tho collar.

At tho half, Richard
Lewis and Not man Blocker placed
a crowd on Miss FreedaStandofor,
elected homecoming queen. Appro-
priate ceremoniesworo hold at tho
time.

Lamar Burns, Morton quarter-
back was tho wholo show for the
visitors. Ho scored the first two
TDs and kicked three oxtra points
to paco the Indians.

Morton forged into a 6-- 0 load at
the half, capping a 61 yard sustain-
ed drive when Burns sliced overright tackle for tho initial score
on a d scamper.

Son after tho second half opon- -
vu. uurns notched als second TD,
this time moving 16 ynrds around
left end to cap a scoring
drlvo. Thlii time Burns kicked tho
uxira point and Morton hold a 13-- 0

lead.
(Continued on Page 5)

Othor outstanding players for tho
outweighed Bulldogs were A. L
Nutall, Jod Blessing, Leon Hard-wic- k

and ConnloBalrd. Allcorn and
Soutor dominated play for Olton.

Tho two teams tied for firstdowns with II each.

Wildcat

Touchdown Club

Below Is the Llttlefleld Wild-

cat's individual scoilng record.
In winning five, losing ono nnd
tying one, the Wildcats havo
amassed211 points to their op-

ponents 137. Tho majority of tho
oppositions touchdowns havo
been made through the air.

Ex.
TD Pt. Tl.

M. C. Northam 10 4 64

It. L. Ilhoteu 10 60

Douglas Perkins 2 15 27

Bill Jones 3 IS
Jackie Beckner 2 12

Tommy Shelby 2 12

Keith Streety 1 0

Keith Davis 1 6

Milton Vaughn 1 6

32 19 211

Tho Frlona Chiefs stayed unde-
feated in District 3-- race Friday
by defeating tho Anton Bulldogs
In a free scoring tilt played at Frl-
ona, by a score 61-3-

The Chiefs took a 31-- lead in
tho first half beforo Anton crossed
tho doublo chalkllne.

Darrel Robins scored tho first
TD on a d run nnd Dale
Robasonconverted. Befote the play
was over Hobason had sqored four
TDs and three extra points.

Othor for the win-
ners were scored by Virgil Phlpps,
Bob Jordan nd Dan Houlett. Jor

Jf ' ffTJT v

fc.

SeminoleKeepsRecord Intact Rv

Rolling Over AndrewsTo Tune41.

ANDREWS Tho Seminole In.
dlans went on the warpath again
here Friday night, this time on
Hamilton Field, scalping tho An-

drews Mustangs, 41-- to spoil a
homecoming encounter for tho
locals. It was an ball game
that Conch George Poller's Red-skin- s

dominated all tho way.
The vlctoiy was Semlnolo's sec-

ond in conferenco piny and seventh
without a defeat. It was Andrew's
third loss In loop competition and
eighth againstone victory this sea-
son. It left tho Mustangs in the
confeience cellar.

Jncklo Sparks, one of tho finest
backflehl peiiormeis In West Tex-ns- ,

"sparked" the Semlnolo attack
with three TD's.

QuarterbackSonny Earle spear-
headed tho offensivo manouvers
that Andrews mustered.

Sparks "opened tho scoring keg
for tho visitors with a fourth-dow-n

gamble urn of 30 yards and a
tally In tho first quarter. Taking
over with a blocked punt, tho In-

dians drove 31 yards for another
Hist quarter scoro. Charles Har-
grove, halfback, made It from one
yard out. Halfback Sublett set It
up with a d canter. Still In
tho first quarter,Sparksburst open

In

dan c 'ight two Robins' passesfor
scores.

Kenneth HIco was tho big gun
for tho Anton Bulldogs, scoring on
runs of five, 32 and ouo-yar- Ho
also had two extra points. Scotty
Woodfln and David Goon got tho
other TD3. Goon scored on a d

Jaunt and Woodfln on a four-yar- d

lino smash. He then added tho
conversion.

The University of Miami went
through tho entire gamo against
U. of Richmond this seasonwith-
out punting.
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Wliitharral Is Easy Winner
Frenship Tigers To Tune Of 29--

monaChiefsOutscoreAnton

Bulldogs 61-3- 3 ContestFriday

wT..",

F It E N S H I P--Led

hite, Loy Lewis and I

onson, a trio of scatba

Whitharral Panthers b'J
Frenship Tigers 29--

Friday night. It was a

game.
By winn ng, the rati

aiivo their of overt

Idalou In the conference!

The Panthersnow have

games againstone loss, I

home bo)s dropped thi
gamo against the same i

victories.
Idalou hasn't been heal

Tho winning felines

TD In the Met quarter,i
less In the second, add

in the third and nine

frame.
White

score. Point was mlssa
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fllWica"
51132-2-6

OUonnuu u- --- I -
thriller of a boo--

fwwisn't decided un--

. . . hornjdtfOliDsr-r- "

feD
Tm nnlnnlV WU8

IAV.n.nnMI. but It
!?5lrf Homecoming
--',..' .nmn 1.000 fans.

Moore scored
K Berry

the r ""SdB out, but Sundown

ni. one on a pw,

Ijjrwwcnum ,..vb----

...l. Thn PAT failed,
ms ahead 13-- at

jjneck! opened tho third
j mother score, tmrone
. v.nn on a short run.
(owervd nnd Sundown
.'mtible load.

t fticfortable lone limy
aej is yards to Roger
( 3i zone to put O'uon- -

nths running, nnd a row
i End Kenneth Fan--

fctd a Sundown fumblo
Ue to: another TD and

tie extra point. .

itrong, Clark gave
I mother coro to open
ircirter and recovered

i fumble for tho PAT
ir! were ahead, 26-2-

Jom beganspoiling tho
j, Nichols passed 37
riyjood In the end zono.
point failed nnd the
id, Dut Sundown

nub. Another pass,
Visa, good for 55 yards
Mow, not only was tho
!j but the last running
i pae. Tho extra point

bore out tho close
IS lid li first downs;
M 109 yards rushing
A 316.

IPtirce, a Junior,
becoming Queen.

sKdfrom Page 4)
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HerefordFalls

ToFloydada
FLOYDADA Still bowling over

everything In sight, tho improsslvo
Floydada Whirlwinds oponed Con-
ference play at homo Friday
night, bopping tho Invading Hero-for- d

Whltefaces 31-0- .

Smarting bocauso thoy went
scorelessIn tho first quarter, tho
'Winds' turned on tho whirl In tho
second quarter and scored like
popping corn.

QuarterbackBilly Carmack mado
tho with a one-yar-

bump at tho tall of a drive.
His point try was blocked.

A second tally In tho second
quartor was registeredby Fullback
Dane Clark who traveled 67 yards
for It, climaxing a drlvo of 93
yards. Carmack's conversion try
was blocked.

Floydadn's third ecoro in tho
second quarter camo when Car-
mack hit End Brooks Chapman
with n pass and the piny carried
55 yards across tho llmo mark.
Carmack pumped a short aerial to
End Frank Stovall for tho extra
point.

Fumble Recovered
In tho third quarter, Tackle

CharlesHnrtman recovered a Hero- -

ford fumblo on tho Whltofacos' 18- -

yard line. Carmack tossed a scor-
ing pass to Halfback Connlo Dear-do- n

good for tho distance. Extra
point try was a wldo place-kick- .

Tackle Stanley Vlckers blocked
a Hereford punt to setup tho final
Whirlwind tally in tho flnnl quar-
ter. Tho ball boundod all tho way
back to tho Hereford one-yar- d lino
from tho 18. End Stovall fell on It
thcro. In one burst, Clark made the
needed yard. Carmick's pass to Sto-
vall for tho conversion was miss-
ed.

This battle marked Floydada's
eighth consocutlvo victory of tho
waning season.

Tho entlro Whirlwind lineup
looked good. O. C. Merrltt was the
offensive threat of tho visitors.
TackleB Tim Corbettand Burl Fish
nnd Guard Ray Dement shone on
tho defensefor Horeford.

First downs favored Floydada,
14 to 9.

Penaltiesslowed both clubs. Each
was assessed85 yards for

Levelland
(Continuedfrom Page 4)

and wero deadlocked at tho half,
6--

Muloshoo openod tho scoring with
a sustained d march that was
climaxed when Buck Johnson car-

ried across from tho ono. Johnson
had carried tho brunt of tho drive,
picking up eight to ten yardB a
try.

Tho Lobos, however, took tho en-

suing klckoff and carried It sixty
yards to tlo tho score. A sopho-
more back, Jim liccton, topped tho
march going over guard for tho
last throe yards. McCaslnnd con-

tributed two d runs to tho
drlvo.

Mulo3hoo almost took tho lead
at tho oulpot ot tho third quarter,
when Bill Willis took tho opening
kick-of- f on nn 80 yard romp to
tho Levelland four-yar- d strlpo. Tho
play waa called back, however, for

" ' A
$sr-v"ir"""""- "

AL CERVI

k A-

wrlat waa broken and ho should ro-ga-

hla rebound championship
wlthmi. fiiffipultv. Red Rocba Is my

Hi.8cVe Eolng to "old rellahlo." Ho does everything

iK deV61' "EM and in my book he'fl the best
hen his , defensive 6 foot 9 man In the NBA- -

(EasierTo Call

ijjridmen By Number
RatherThan Name

?f0rt, M0ro of McMr-I- t

o.dBLhna ,JUBt nbout decided
to calln by number rather than nam"

" ln't that it's too difficult toremember all the names ohamVftiT"
t to C?,rr! 8fn,at1' thro Martins,

(ono of the le variety)and two Hawthornes.

Oatesvllto back; Hill Curry, Plain'
'Jj ray, Cme cen.

niii ?.Sn' LlttlefleW Guard;

vu nnt,W011, Uoi0 ba. Dill Da- -

thorne, Nacogdoches guard.
On some ot the fellows he can

remedy the situation by Justcallingas names, but In two cases ItJust won't work. Dill Hawthornehas a brother. Ducky, who plays
end. So If he says, "Hawthorne,"
he ges two answers.It's the samedeal If he yells "Curry," for there'sa Charles Currie, Colorado City
back, also on the squad.

Two of the threo Martins, Mickey
of Rotan and Hartwell of Monahans
both piny In tho backfield, whllo
another Hotan man, Joo Dob, plays

Amazingly enough In this contus-
ing duplication of names thero's
only ono Smith, Don a back from
Waxahachlo and not one single
Jones!

Morton
(Continuedfrom Pace 4)

Stanton narrowed the margin to
six points tho samo period when
QuarterbackEldon Hopkins passed
14 yards to End Reggie Myrlck ln
the end zone. Guard Maxlo Davio
kicked tho extra point.

A pass Intei ceptlon broke up a
Morton drive when Ronnie h

grabbed an aerial on tho
Stantonseven, Tho Buffs opened a
drvo that tok thorn 93 yards with
Hopkins paslng to Halfback Nor-
man Dlocker In tho end zone. Davio
again kicked the extra point.

That ended tho scoring for tho
homctowners.Tho Indians took tho
klckoff and marched 57 ynrds for
their leading tally. Rex Faulkner
slipped around right end from the
one foot line to score and Durns
converted.

The Tribe clinched tho victory
when Faulkner Intercepted a des-
peration pass on tho Morton 30

and raced 70 yards for tho taly.
Burns converted.

Tackles Jim Patton and Milton
Brady paced the Indian forward
wall, behind which Burns and
Faulkner operatedwell. Davio and
Tacklo Virgil Poison, who occasion-
ally shifted to fulback, turned In
outstanding lino chores for tho
Buffs. Hopkins and Dlocker wero
outstanding Stanton backs.

End Johncal Woody, of Stanton,
who complained of nausea and
sffltness Thursday, was takon to

tho hospital Friday and kept In Iso-

lation, where he was being check-

ed for possible polio.
Fullback Scooter Polk is another

plavor lost to the Duffs Polk in-

jured a knee Inst year and had an
oporatlon. Just before tho O'Don-ne-ll

game, it was relnjured and

a holding penalty against tho

Mules.
Tho Lobos now hold a 1 record

In district play while tho Mules

are still wlnless In two conference
encounters.

Need Court Men
Spell Agile Cervi
II n. Wally Osterkorn should help us a

lot again, nououy yu"- - -
around. And, like King, a years
seasoning abould havo dono a lot

for him.
Two now boys havo looked migh-

ty sharp thus far. One Is Earl
5 Inch guy6 footLloyd a rangy

who with tho old Washing--

on Cajltols in 1950 before ho was
. ... ,. i. Armv. Earl Is still

vlcran infantry so,
ill ho sv . . jj scont
coant ai ton am, --

his accrued furlough time her"

working out and will got his o

about Nov. 15.
Is Bob

Tho othor nowcomer

LOU..VI1.0. -"- -; ;nd0.
off his reel u" b- - - . .

como in iiiij- - ' - .

havo Jim Drasco, ior
er Wo also
mor NYU sot Bhot artist.

Bal--obtained from
Bill Calhoun,

and wl make
players in the league
It touch for opposing scorers.

dl- -

In our EasternAlltloteamB
talent to make

vision havo added
all out

harder to beat. Toy
f0r our scwi- -.

U80- g .thing. "onopromise right down
Nats will bo in there

hey-vog-

tothowlro-jdvlngltal-
l

all tho way. Wo neverquit.

BSlMaBWBft

Wildcats
(Continued from I'ago 4)

Tommy Shelby ran 25 yards for am lorklns converted. I'aducah
' klckoft and had to puntLlttlofle d took over on their own

JZ. Rhoten In two plays put thobal on tho li and from thero buar-erbac-
k

Din Jonespassed a beautyo End Keith Davis for a
touchdown play. Perkins again con--

Also In the second period Pa--

eo'SrV passp,ay that COVGrc'l
a touchdown calledback. Hal Sandefur pitched to DmU ddy for tho fruitless score. Duttho Dragonsquickly turned a Wild- -

cS' "i0, B,X P0,,lta'

tL n'(",noCk fcl1 on a fumbloon 32. Passesto Jacklo

to ball to the Llttlefield 9. Biddysed power down to the
hen Sandefurpassedto Davllj?"!
1 for tho TD.

t
Billy bo,lner's ry- -

was no good.
The Wildcats' first seriesof plays

called-back-" touchdown. This be--

last week the doctor told him thatho could never participate hi ah-letlc- sagain. Polk was con

a Sn.,rSt ""S alii

:.22a:LSto.:"HiMiiirii- - "' iMMOmsiWSSZLZZIiiL.., ESfc,.

Ing a d pass from Jones to
Perkins In tho end-zon- o Tho Cats
wero pcnallzod for backfield in mo-
tion nnd had tho ball first down on
tho Dragons' 15, but woro unablo
to score ns Paducah took over on
fourth down on tho one.

Paducahpassedout to tho 15 fora llttlo breathing room, but anotherpass backfired as tho Cats' Jacklo
Deckner Intercepted and .ran over
tho double-stripe- . Perkins try was
wide. Paducah took tho klckoff but
didn't have the ball for long as Milt-
on Vaughn intercepted a pass for
tho Cats on tho Dragon 41. Llttlo-fiel- d

drove down to tho nine mainly
by a Dan Howard to Davis aerial
that covered 36 yards. From tho
nine, Vaughn drove over for his
first "A" team touchdown. Perkins
converted.

Paducahreceived tho klckoff and
had soon worked their way down
to tho Llttlefield four. From there
Sandefur passed to Northcutt for
the Dragons' second touchdown.
Dohner's kick was good and tho
score was 17-1-

Paducah's klckoff hit Llttlefield
lineman Garland Thornton in tho
chest and was recovered on tho
bounceback by tho Dragons' Sando-fu- r

on tho 50. Paducah's "break"
was short-live- d as Howard Inter-
cepteda Dragon aerial. This intor-ceptlo-

plus an intorception by tho
uats' Frank Bristow and an Inter--

SEE!
N" T V-

-

V vlU
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ceptlon and blocked punt by Pa-

ducah,gave tho Dragons tho ball on
tho Cats 20, first and ton. Biddy
moved tho ball to tho 11 and from
there, Morris passed to Northcutt
for another Dragon touchdown.
Bohnor'sklck was no good.

Two Borles later found tho Cats
on tho Paducah 22, after tho Drag-
ons had fumbled on a fourth down
punt try. Jones passedto Northam
for these 22 yards and
Perkins kick was again blown wide
by tho wind. This brought tho
score to 53-1-

Paducah took the klckoff and
with a paBS and a 60 yard run by
Biddy woro soon on tho Wildcat
one. Sandefur passed to Powell In
the end-zon- o for the TD. A pass for
extra point was incompleto.

Paducahthrew a total of 34 pass-
es during tho game and completed
12. Four of these being for touch-
downs.Llttlefield managed tointer-
cept six ot tho Dragon aerials.
Theso 34 passes added to tho 37

thrown In tho Levelland gamo,
means tho Wildcats have had 71
passes launched against them in
tho last two games. Forty wero
completed.

Tho small turnout of Llttleflold
fans received a good look at somo
of tho boys who noxt year will rep

ii,. mfiximii mum- tr-

KOREAN SOLDIERS
BECOME CHRISTIANS

WITH the U. S. 45th INFANTRTT
DIVISION, Korea, (CD) Ono br
ono, 13 young Korean soldiers strip-
ped to tho waist, walked into th
clear river water and wero bap-
tized into tho Christian Faith.

Chaplain Granville Greenvroli
performed tho ceremony on a re-
cent Sunday afternoon. Limb Yon
II, Korean soldier ot tho 34 bat-
talion, translated during the serv-
ice. The devout groups, somo wltk
Korean Bibles, first saton the rivar
bank, listening to Chaplain Greta-wo- ld

road from the Scriptures.
Then, one by one, they wero bap-

tized into the Protestant church.
Later, a communion service was
held in tho chapel of the 179th.
regiment. Tho 13 who were hap-tlze-d

attendedfive weeks of class--.
es on "What It Means to Becom
a Christian."

They never before had claimed
a formal religion.

In 1926, Mississippi State threw
31 passesand completed 15 as AU
bama defeated the Maroons 2C--

resentLlttlefield In their new dis-

trict,

HEAR!
NELSONxS
HARDWARE

--and for your Special Convenience we will be open--

THURSDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS
UNTIL 9 O'clock

V w Mwi C 9 of Thrilling Entertainment!

First TV Program at Our Store Tonight (Thursday, Nov. 13)

STATION KDUB-T- V

WESTINGH0USE

aid RCA TV SETS

$199-9-5 up
TOWERS AND ANTENAS

Everything for the Installation of Your TV Set

For the Most Thrilling CHRISTMAS GIFT

Select a

Mmiw
SEE T--V

TONIGHT
AT--

AT

SET
It's Extra Pleasure!

OPEN TIL

9 P.M.
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KNOW FOOTBALL SIGNALS
ATTEND

UlTLEFIELD

WILDCATS t

the

ILLEGAL MOTION GAMEOFFSIDE OR SHIFT
CONDUCT

DELAY OF GAME UNSPORTSMANLIKE

vs.--
--grfQ

BROWNFIELD

CUBS

at

BROWNFIELD

FRIDAY NIGHT

NOVEMBER 14

WILDCATS
A GOOD TEAM

IN '52

AS ALWAYS

5 WINS
1 LOSS

1TIE

Foust Food Market
E. J. Foust,Jr.

Lone Star Trading Post
Bill Kelly

JonesJewelry
At Walter Drug

Dennis Jones Tire Store
& ServiceStation

Luce-Roge-rs & Nelson

Houk Bros. Grocery & Market

Anderson'sJewelry

Wharton Battery & Electric

Allan Purdy Motor Machine

Shop

Ralph'sShoeShop
302 LFD Drive

Curtis Chisholm Magnolia

ServiceStation

ILLEGALLY PASSING OR
HANDING BALL FORWARD

RRST DOWN

X
START THE CLOCK Oft

NO MORE TIME-OUT- S AUOWJEO

i3lS
ill Im X x.
1119 tiWSil5

INTENTIONAL GROUNDING

2&
lift (T fl CIVin it 11

oMillli
TIME-OU- T

PWSOMAL FOUL

Illegal

f
CUPPING

JyCRAWUNGWl
J7HELPINS

RUNNER OR )
INTERLOCKED INTERFERENCE

Of vvW

MmM u Ylv
it mm I x klj

u- -f MB

SAFETY

Ose of' handsand arms

THEY

W

n
KICKER

THIS PAGE SPONSORED THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS AND BUSINESSMEN:

Alexander& Wyatt Co.

Jeffries Auto Service

Diersing Conoco Station

Taylor's Studio

Hamp McCary & Son

Littlefield Motor PartsCo.

Clark & Pool Shoes
Littlefield's Only Complete Family

Shoe Store

StokesDrug

City BaiterShop

Littlefield Steam Laundry

Furr FoodStore

G & C Auto Parts

Woodmenof the World
W. D. Chapman, DUtrict Manager

Tommy's ServiceCenter
and TV Service

FORWARD PASS

OR KICK

INTERFERENCE

1 T.

DEFENSIVE HOLDING

BTBBTBT

INCOMPLETE FORWARD PASS.
JPENALTY DECLINED, NO PLAY

OR NO SCORE

ROUGHING THE

Radio

CATCHING

BALL DEAD; IF HAND IS

MOYEO FROM SIDE TO SIDE;
TOUCHBACK

TOUCHDOWN
OR FIELD GOAL

ROUGHNESS AND
PILING ON

ILLEGAL POSITION
OR PROCEDURE

BALL ILLEGALLY TOUCHEO.
KICKED OR BATTED

INELIGIBLE RECEIVER ,

DOWN FIELD ON PASf

BALL READY-FOR-PLA-

BY

Brown & Miller

PierceFurniture

Wyiie's Cafe

Cox PlumbingandTin Shop

Madden & Wright Drug

Clint's Cafe

Melody LaneRecordShop

ParrackFrozenFood Locker

Wilkon & CrumpLumberCo.

Roden-Smit-h Drug Store

SafewayCab Company

Walker Battery & Electric

Cicero-Smit- h Lumber Co.

Ray'sButaneAppliances
332 PhelpaAn.

CHEER THOSE

FIGHTING

WILDCATS

on to

ANOTHER

VICTORY

Littlefield Is Proud Of

WILDCATS

Proud Of The

COACHES

RodgersFurniture

City ShoeShop

Piggty-Wiggl-y

Inman & PettietBarberSM

Hill RogersFurniture

RoweAbstract Company

PalaceBarberShop

Keithley Insurance

W--W Electric

Littlefield Welding Woits

Merle Beard, Owner

L C. CampbellFarmEquips

The Fair Store

littlefield GlassWort

WhHn Auto Store

Paul Canidcl. Owner-M-"

Wayne'sMilk

PbofM55
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Young Man Receives

Being NamedOn Roughriders
! iiitlefleld. has're--

jo:or of being named
AmericaB

lUach football team.
iiimadeuo of 2S boys
,Xes who make their

Ranch, located 40

tut of Amarillo.

i a lmoortant part of
rfTitlM. The ranch of- -

reJed fports program,
tse of year footoan

KSljM.

iruchers are as Inter--

t tfim and the games
Irtoplay. They attend
! ud are enthusiastic

f4 Tlth many other
1 Iim who attend the

lihrirj a popular topic
3 taong the nearly 200
tv it the Ranch and

11

ii it

"H -- ?' --Jr ,,',

imm
H n.mi ." mi

almost all of them enjoy getting
out and tossing the pigskin around
In their sparetime.

The ranch provides Its own foot-

ball field for games played at the
ranch The team also makes trips
to meet the other teams on their
homo fields.

The Boys' Ranch Roughriders
havo dono well this year In their
games with classA and AA teams.
They hre,coached by Leon Tedder
and the athletic directorIs Shields
Mitchell.

Thu football team has been or-

ganized for only a few years, but
they have built up the reputation
In this area of having a good team
and a fine bunch ofyoung athletes.
Several havo gone on
to play college football after grad-

uating from high school at the
Ranch.

lartial surveyshows

IIMT OlUUl M Sic ft"

f Your Old Stove in on

1 Modern Gas Range
Up Star ttint'. : ..rAMinro. M1

f

W

1CP n.l va lups 111 uciiwiwwi
buihT "B the modernautomaticgaa

"PP" - J J- - 9 il.:nn ntvMlt it
l?atlclWy. Top burners instantly give

ill JLz?yu need from a perfectsimmer to
inST?-- the modernautomaticgas

Hon. 7 muuarui, iu jw- -. -
& J?'.?modern automatic & raneeduring
ltv"P' Your gas appliancedealer is ready

"w. beehim today!

'Jl'tattMdutLjumJ- -
' --J- I

-

Audio-Visu- al Aid

UsedExtensively
In Local School

Willian- - Drune, Llttlefielil school
cooidi ator, and who Is also In

chin gt of audiovisual aid through-
out the entire local school system,
announced this week that films are
being used more each week, in
teaching various subjects.

Jimmy Hlne, D. E. teacher in
senior high school, is In chargeof
nudlo-vlsun- l aid In the senior high
school. Don Hunt Is In charge In
the junior high building.

A new projector and screenwere
received last week and aie Installed
In a permanentdark room In jun-
ior high.

Teachers in the schools work
with the audio-visua- l coordinatorIn
each building, and set a specified
time for the use of the dark room,
so that classesusing audio-visua- l

aid do not conflict.

About 69H million people of the
United States live In 157 urbanized
areas which Include cities of 50,000

or more and theirsuburbs.

First Tiglift" For CentralAmericaTo
Be Shipped From Lubbock Nov. 15

bred andiiiu nunurea pigs,
ialsed on West Texas faims, will
be lnndpll nhinn.l o ,.. i . I.,.,. uuBc imnspori
Plane at Lubbock Municipal Airport
Nov. 17 and then flown to Central
America In the first "Pig Lift"
ftom tho South Plains.

Agricultural and civic leaders
from 10 South Plains counties aie
working with representativesof the
Texas Interfaith Servlco Commit-
tee and tho Christian Ruml nvor.
seas Program (CROP) t nrnvi.in
the small fat mors of Costa-UIc- a andj
w baivador with high Biade pigs
Which will Improve the farms of thd
two Central American nations.

The "Pig Lift" Is almprf n hot.
teilng the understanding between
me launets of the United States
and the two countries tn n.n
south. As Martin Strato, iepiesen-tatlv- e

of one of the Interfaith or-
ganizations, said here lecentlv.
"The program endeavois tn hoin
'the little guy In his struggle for
a better life. That will do much
toward changing his thinking in
favor of the Christian and demo-ciati-c

Ideas we In the United States
nave to offer."

The pigs are being gatheiedfrom
Hale, Floyd, Crosby, Terry, Lynn,
Cochran, Lamb, Hockley, Bailey
and Lubbock countiesand taken to
the Texas Tech farm where they
were graded, inspected and Innoc-ulate- d

on Nov. 6, 7 and S. The an-
imals will remain at the farm until
time to load the plane Nov. 17.

A special program for the public
will be piesented at Lubbock Mu-
nicipal Alrpoit before the first pigs
are loaded into the transport plane.
Among tho distinguishedguests to
take pait will bo representativesof
the governmentof El Salvador.

Each of the pigs to be shipped
will weigh between 45 and CO

pounds. Only high grade animals
will be sent. A tag bearing the
name of the personor organization
giving the pig, or the money nec-
essary to purchasethe animal, will
accompany each pig.

County agents, vocational agri-
culture teachers,Farm Dureau rep-
resentatives, civic club members
and church leaders In all of the
countieshave been assistingin tho
drhe to obtain the animals.

CORPUS CHRISTI VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shaw and two

children of Corpus Cbrlstl are ex-

pected to arrive Sunday for a few
days visit in the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mis. C. O. Griffin.
They will also visit his brother, T.
G. Shaw and family.

NEWS FROM

LAMB COUNTY

Federal Crop Insurance
If your cotton falls to produce

what you are Insured to make, this
loss must be reported In writing
within 15 days after completion of
harvest, and In no" case-lat- er than
December31, 1952.

Insurance premiums became due
August 31, 1952, and must be paid
befoie December31, 1952, to avoid
Interest. Premiums must also be
paid before you arc eligible to place
your cotton In tho loan.

Report On 1952 Practices
If you havo prior approval for

some practice and you have com-
pleted all the necessary operations
for the practice, please report the
amountor extent completed as soon
as possible.

Castor Beans
Some ot the castor beans harv-

ested In Lamb County nre turning
out very good, according to Charley
E. Hill, Secy, Lamb County P.M.A.
V. V. Sturve, Sprlnglake, has harv-este-d

approximately fbo acres with
an averageof 1500 poundsper acre.
These beansnre being delivered to
Hereford nnd are bringing 10c per
pound. There were approximately
1500 acres planted to castorbeans
in 1952 In Lamb County. As of this
date there has beenabout 425 acres
harvested. The following operators
have signed agreements with
P.M.A. for rental ot four (4) com-
bines that were nlloted Lamb Coun-
ty. W. V. Sturve, Sprlnglake; n

Whltford, Earth; Robert K.
Boone, Rt. 2, Olton; nnd Billy V.
Clayton, Sprlnglake and Alton L.
Holllngsworth, St. Rt. 2, Olton, who
are partners.

If you have any castor beans to
bo harvested contact one of the
above named operators and make
arrangements with him.

The maximum charge per acre
for harvesting castor beans has
been set at ?8 for Irrigated beans
and $6 for dryland beans.

VISITS IN SWEETWATER
George Price returned homelast

Thursday evening after spending
the past weok In Sweetwater visit-
ing his son "Dutch" Price nnd wife
and two sons.

The average sugar beet
contains 14 teaspoonsfulof sugar.

Ki HiHv yYQK5 JrJllr jl ' I k

1 Years-ahea-d styling. No "fact-lift- " htre!
Mercury's really new.

2 Proven economy. This is the car that beat

all comers in Mobiigas Economy Run.

3 Best deal in town on all counts! ,

be.t In In lf clan for lhre

1 .KM -- I. . two ou, of ftr.. H..,

DON'T DELAY. . . COME IN TODAY
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SHOE PRICES ARE
COMPARATIVELY
STABLE

NEW YORK, (OT)) Stability of
the prices In comparison with price
movements ot hides, sklnB nnd
leather has been stressedby the
National Shoe Manufacturers As-

sociation.
The wholesale price Index of

MW
i IVJ1 I

1

hld(d and skins moved from 94.3 fo
June, 190, to 140.9 in January,1951
the association said. Between them
and April, 1952, tho Index fell bade
to 49.7.

During this period, the wholesale
price of footwear fluctuated com-
paratively little. From June, 195r0.i
to April, 1951, the low was 102.7,
nnd tho high 123.1. In April, 1952:.
the index lemnlned at 113. C.

Art u&4
CAPITALIST

Joeis a fellow with a
lot of faith in the things
that make this nation
great.Over a period of
years,Joehas invested
his savingsin thestock
of severalmajor companies,
amongthem Genera)Tele

' phone Companyof the
Southwest In this way,
Joeand thousandslike
him expresstheir confi--

i dencein private industry
and our ability to

' operate this businesson sr

soundbasis.

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF THE SOUTHWIST

(Mows thebesttimeyet
to buy this Prize-Winni- ng car

MJ?-S!iMp.l--
k..

Standard ffqufpment, occewoffet, ond trfm
IBwIraltd art lutirKt to dung wtihovt nortec
" WWlt hrti opMmol at txtta cat.

AMERICA'S NO. 1 STYLING STAR

fllERQIRY
THE SWEEPSTAKES ECONOMY CHAMPION

T G Hinds Motor Company
- !.. I... 1 L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS

300 W. FOURTH STREET

'". jv v. . . T&t,

A
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X-R- ay For DiagnosingAilments Of

Soil Now A Reality At TexasA&M

COLLEGE STATION ((.T))X will make tho soil release the
Ty examination as an aid In dlag- - J trapped potash. Analysis of differ-aoln- g

ailments of sick soils Is now ent types of soils reveals which
a reality at Texas A. and M. col-- 1 will release chemicalsand which

lce. 1111 not
Tho Boll physics section of thej Tho y unit Is not necessary

Department of Agronomy recently , on soils which have sand or other
placed In operation an y dlf-- j coarse minerals as a base. It will
fraction unit which peers Into tho! be ued, In connection with the

'crystallne structure of soli and electron microscope and different-eU- y

particles, then makes a graph ! lal thermal unit, on particles less
showing their atomic structure. than twenty-fiv- e

'suppose,for oxaraple, that "Far- -
(

oi ch in diameter.

xaor Johnson' has a field of clay- - Combination of the y diffrac-typ- o

soil, pjans grown, on tho field" tlon unit and the electron micro-""fio"- T

a need for potaah, el fiddi-- , cop5 Vil! give scientists a more
ttona of potash to the soil show no I complete knowledge of such soils

--etfectUVhy? (that was possible a few years ago.

..u 11M, , ,, v.rflV unit. ! Pri" to the development of tho

n scientistsnow known that cer--' Le"7 "i' ,
Me

tain types of clay, suspended !n'er PrUcl- -

layers similar to blankets on a bed, Existing equipment indicated
Aavo u ituutrucy lu lajuapttt huw . " suu fliumn ncic icscui,
poiasu is added, trapping it and
preventing it from becoming read-
ily available.

Addition of potash to such soils
is inefficient until a method is
.Sound by further study which

but went no farther. Now the X- -

ray unit looks Inside the particles
to reveal their structural arrange-
ment.

equivalent to more
than eight and one-hal-f horsepow- -

the NECCHI fflatimmuXE
MO ATTACHMENTS NEEDED

mendJn?? " bu"' ,Uin8 buttonholes,
hems ofl vrn'"S' e,broide"8.blind-stitchin- g

applique work. NecchiDeluxe the wondersewingmachineall Am?
is talking about Comis in nnr ttfstyled Cabinet or Portable models. $ZOO.50
At your service any time, or anywhere
901 Littlefield Drive Phone 392-- W

Mrs. J. 0. Conned

or see

Jim and Esta Mae McGuire
1908 Broadway,Lubbock,Texas

Phone 47

YOU GET THE

FULL-TIM- E STEERING

In themostbeautiful
CHRYSLERS
everdesigned!
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TEX COMES DOWN Tex, the

cowboy figure which
stood at the State Fair of Texas
in Dallas, begins coming apartat
the neck as workmen dismantle
him for storage. Riding on the

er looks at the tiny particles on a
i glass de. Atomic planes of the
particle reflect the rays In patterns
common to that type of clay.

j These leflectlonsare scanned by
a Geigor counter which emits elec--

( trical impulses to draw a graph--
(picture of the particle. Another
section of the machine operates a
special camera which records a
different type of picture on film.
Comparison of the graph and the
film gives the scientist a clear-cu-t

Idea of the particle's nature.
The y unit will be used im-

mediately on a number of prob-
lem soils, including several select-
ed by the southern soil research
committee, composed of 13 states.
These states have agreed to co-
operate on soil fertility problems
common to at least threeof them.

In addition, it will be used on
y problems found only

In Texas and neighboring states.
Naturally, knowledge of soil

structure and peculiarities will be
useful In studies other than

For example, construction
engineers will find it useful In
computing expansion and shrinkage
factors as well as heat and water
transweronce.

Water engineers will be interest-
ed In findings of the unit in regard
to effect of clays on soft water,
and the unit will be used in close
cooperation with the vast water
resources study recently launched
recently launched by the A. and M.

ONLY JS?wmutio7ammm rough

POWER

IT WORKS FULL-TIM- II . ; , unlike
eomeother types of power steer-
ing which aren't effective till you
exert up to 7 lbs. prcsauroon tho
steering wheell

ITS SAFER! ... on rough roads,
oft Bhouldera, or in case of a

blow-out- ! Hydraulic power helps
you turn . . . and keep a true,
steady course with a constant,
predictable "feel" to the wheel.

JUL ifcOrt-- . -

' ;vS

C

line above the hat is Jack Brid- -

ges, the artist who designed the
figure of steel, papier-mach-e and
cloth. Bridges had a half dozen
helpers and 25-to- n crane to take
Tex apart. AP Photo

college system.
Dr. George W. Kunze will oper-

atethe unit. He is a native of War-- I

da, near LaGrange. and received
his BS and MS degreesfrom A. &
M. college. His doctorate was grant-
ed by Penn State for work In fac-
tors affecting the availability of
potash in soils. I

Dr. J. P. Page heads the soil
'physics section in which a major J

potroin of the analysis work will
be done. He also is chairman of the
technical subcommittee of tho
southern soil research committee,
ana win neip 10 correlate activities
of the committee.

Both Dr. Kunze and Dr. Pageare
quick to say the y diffraction
unit Is not a panacea for all clay
soil ills. It is only one of many
tools used in soli study.

Just as better known y units
are used in a hospital to study the
human make-u-p and help find
breaks, fracturesor other sllments,
so is the y diffraction unit
used to study soli make up for
clues to failures and their causes.

Michigan State scored against
Syracuse this season when the
game was only three second old.
The Spartans tackled Syracuse's
Bob Lebormap in the end zone of
the opening kick-off- .

The coal mines of Alabama pro--

uuceu 133 million tons of coal last
year.

'
Mr?A. izw.ww fin ; i m. Kifiiii

1 W ii 'ftm'mmiM
flfl I i am- W v.? &, '

You enjoy completecontrolofyour
car at all times . . . with far less
fatigue!

IT'S EASIERI ... 85 of the steer-in-g
effort is taken off your hands

substantially more than with
anyothertypo of power steering.
Evenwith car atastandstill,you
can turn wheel with ono finger...a real boonin traffic, on hard-to-negoti-

driveways or when
parking!

AMERICA'S FIRST FAMILY OF FINE CARS : WINDSOR NEW YORKER i IMPERIAL

IDEAL MOTORS
'HONE 10 411 WEST 5th ST. LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Sm lh.m , , , drtv. .m udg. ih.m: : : : : ; at your Chry.l.r-Plymout- h d.al.r'sl

Sentences
"

(Continued from Pngo 1)

must know, you did a grievous
wrong both to those parents and
to the boy himself."

As Jutigo Doolcy sentenced tho
vnnnir woman to flvo years In n

federal prison, sho broko into subs,
i Sontonclng Elrod, Judge Dooloy
told him: "You may hnvo glyen

'yourself tllp worst of It in your

.statementshere in fourt. This may

be to your credit,

"I'm satisfied that your wlfo
was the moving and oggroflslvo
spirit In this cplsodo.Without her
prompting It would never havo
been conceived In your mind . . .

Most of the blamo is on her, but
you are not clear of plenty of
blamo yourself.'

To Payne, Judge-- Dooloy said:
"Your part In tho crime is sorious
enough,but of lesser gravity In my
judgment.

"It's difficult to seo what sen-

sible or even plausible Interest you
had In taking part hero, except
that you seie acquainted with tho
people. You did not havo tho driv-
ing motive that the other two hod.
You know It was wrong. It was not
a trivial crlmo. Yet you wore thoro

'getting yourself into consequences
which were bad for you. . . "

Before the trio was sentenced,
details of tho crime had been re--

PRESTO

sSE

AUTOMATIC DIXIE FRYER
Family Size Capacity

SBSP

UNIVERSAL "Cook-A-Matl-

WAFFLE BAKER &
SANDWICH
GRiLL . . .

V

WEST
BEND

AUTOMATIC PERCOLATOR
In Radiant Color-Gl- o Finishes
e Red eBlue Gold

414 PHELPS AVENUE

RECORD PRICE FOR BULL

AirtDRIE, Canada, (UP Record
purchaso prico for a boef bull paid
by an Alborta brooder was mado
at Vaughan, Mont. Victor Watson
of tho Willow Springs ranch near
horo paid $35,700 for a
Hereford.

told by Aubrey Elliott, special
agentof tho Kodoral Bureauof

u'ho was called Into
tho caso after tl)g EJrods woro ar-

rested horo,

6thers wlio teBtlilod werO tho
three tlefondants, who retold tit
story of the kidnapping; Mrs. D. D.
Elrod of Albuquerque, N, M., moth-
er of Elrod, and Lloyd Mack Gray
of Levelland, brother of Mrs. Tom-ml- o

Neil Elrod.
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FIRE CAR

Bright Red i

Baked
Enamel
Finish
Solid
Rubber
Tires
A Real Beh

Easy
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" llims Wor. .v.
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congre,;
Washln

GREAS

and Lubricatj

i uz. uiersmg

200 PhelpsAve. Highway Phone;

Pi e-C- hr istnms SALE

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

$29.95

$34.95

PWVAVIjSjS''''',jfKj

$11.95

Pedal-Drive- n, Sidewalk Model

CHIEF'S

$25.95

GAS

Washing

m

Here'stho Best PricedRig

Terms

OIL

FirestoneSuptr

with 16-In- ch Front

,W$20J
e Rvsged Contfrudlon

e Cushion Ride TIrM

EASi

e Adfwttabb Handla (oJ

A BIG MVi
Ot Ottt 3-WH-

EEL

$5.95

I

"!Jtth

e Hashy M B,,J

Baked txiam.i

a uiLuU and I

Matfern ...'
for Tiny Tew

HAUK & HOFACKET

DEALER STORE

LITTLEFIELD

'f.r,nfeeab.W

VELOCIPEDI

5COUIEP

PHC
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SOFLIN SO COUNT

U'z

J63'

NAPKINS

190

19t A
930(.

90

JUICE
6 Oz. Can

Lily Time Can
CORN

ni4ii Cat

CORN ...
nka Lb.

PEE
Vflnn Rr t

DOG FOOD

ORANGE

Frozen Pasco

15c

"W
5jjV"

M

11 U'"aiul

miin.

FRYERS
BIGHAM'S

FRESH DRESSED

LB.

JfcwrtJforCup6oarMWl

:!!;;;.

mmmm
l:?:?:?::a

a

I :::::::: I
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COLD DAYS AHEAD

TOMATO
JUICE

HUNT'S-- 46 OZ. CAN

25c

TAMALES
TALL CAN PATIO

0

I9e

CRISCO .8Jc

PORK CHOPS

Bigham's FreshDressed

HEHS,U
Choice Club ,

BEEFSTtAR, y
Lb..-- -

"J. Cheddar

BACON

Third Street

""'mmiluninnH

TENDER CUTS

OLEO,
I'A0ed

LB.

r.v.v.v.

&

!

tyyyyy.
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CHEESE, Lb.- .-
Bonele Cod or Peh 390
fISH.W

west

ARMOUR'S
CRESCENT

1J5.

LIFEBUOY, BATH

SOAP 3For 26
Vel Mayfield Cream,
BEAUTY BAR l g ,5f

rmm....fsHm:iit
No. 2 Wolf Brand Party Treat 12 Oz.
CHILI 690 PICKLES 41

PURE CANE

SUGAR 10Lb.Bag..99

y7A
Northern
TISSUE, .3 For... 230
125 Ft. Kitchen Charm
WAX PAPER ....250
Gerber's
BABY FOOD 90
Bonners 11 Oz.

CURRANTS 170

FOLGERS

PRUNES

Theseprices are good this Thurs-

day thru next Wednesday. Shop

any day of the week and save,
save with our . . .

Everyday
Low

Prices

CIGARETTES

VJMJABLES

CARROTS Bunch

XWETBT
BELL PEPPERu.
CALIFORNIA

ORANGES lb. ..

y

LYMAN'S
rHJd'j ! rfTT.r.rci,u.ii.-..iWlin,l- ..

fyWoyjCee 7ty&

CreamyMines Pi
Mens Pet VBOC

wn" K Tblpoon dad?
1 cup wt moUwM
2 tifhtlr bctMi yinpiwii

eggj

Break mine meat Into piece, and pat
into saucepan with water. Cook and
stir over medium heat until smooth.
Mix rest of ingredient. Stir in hot
mince meat mixture. Pour Into

pie pan lined with unbaked pal-
try made with pie crust mix. Bake 10
minute in a rttj hoc oven (450),
then reduce heac to moderately Jow
(350) and hole aboutJO minute, pr
until firm. Serf warm or cold.

Bolfc or bottled mine Mat cad Ee
used if water andcooking areomitted.
Juststir 1 Vi cup of such mine swat
into egg mixture.

Shurfine Pint
SALAD DRESSING 250
Campfire 3 Cans
PORK & . . 250
Shurfine No. 1 Can
ASPARAGUS ....230
Energy QuartBottles
BLEACH 12!(

RED TAG
(In Heavy Syrup)

NO. 22 CAN 25c
POPULAR BRANDS

Carton $1.94

CALIFORwia

BEANS

101
191
191
141

LYMAN'S FOOD STORE
EVERYDAY low t-Ki-

Ubs trnotie t
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Dr. Woods& Armistood
OPTOMETRISTS

Ika K. Woods. OJX
tC W. ARMIBTEAD, O.D.
OUNN S. BlIRK. OJX

Phon 328 Littlefield

AMERICAN
LEGION

RICHARD NEW rjSjteg,
POST No. 801 gpg!

left and 3rd llRMonday Nlghta b&&Sgr
8:00 O'clock Js
Troy Davis, Comdr.

JOHN HENRY CHAPMAN

POST NO. 4834

Meets Each
2nd and 4th

Monday Nlcht
Vea Brock, Cmdr.

CHISHOLM'S FLORAL
NURSERY

Flowers and Pot Plamts
Large Variety of
Funeral Designs

Phone68 Littlefield

I. O. O. F.
LITTLEFIELD LODGE

NO. 146

Meets Each TuesdayNight
8 O'clock

At 815 Phelps Avenue

TRACY PERKIN8
Noble Grand

Phone 270

L E.WARE

PUMP COMPANY

Sales And Service
816 W. Delano Ave.

Phone86 Littlefield

WINTROATH

PUMPS

Let Us Give You A
Turnkey Job.
We service and repair
all makesof pumps.

INSURE YOUR

PART TOO

IF YOUR home burns,
after the mortgagenote is
paid will there be suf-
ficient moneyfrom the in-

suranceto reimburse you
for the value of your
equity?
Wouldn't you be relieved
to know that your insur-
ance is adequateto pro-
tect you, too?
INSURE NOW with

Mangum - Chesher
Hilbun Agency

PHONE 54
115 West Fourth Street

Littlefield

i . - ll I

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Unfurnished house, 3

rooms and both. Apply Stoke
Drug. 64-tf- c

FOR RENT: Room with maid Borv-ic- e,

alio efficiency apartments.
Erorythlng furnished. Reasonable
weekly rates. Plains Hotel. Tel.
252. 25-tf- c

FOR RENT Three room house
close In and In good condition, but
not modern. Call nt Leader office
for particulars or phone 27. Cheap
to couple or small family. 72-tf- c

FOR RENT with saleof equipment
290 acre fram, 90 acresIn Alfalfa,
three Irrigation wella, 6 room
house with bath. B. D. Garland;
Sr. at Garland Motor Company.

73-tf- c

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment
close In, Adults Only. Phone 152.

73-tf- c

Furniture

Upholstery

Cleaned

To Look Like New

GREGG'S

Upholstery Shop
Lutber Gregg

901 Delano Phone 938
Littlefield

NOTICE TO

THE PUBLIC

Will do deep breaking up of
soil, up to 14 inches, with two
way, three disc plows, that will
turn the dirt over the sameway.
Will guaranteeto pass govern-
ment Inspection. Contact Tom-
my McKlnnon,

McKINNON FARM
EQUIPMENT CO.

306 No. Ripley
Littlefield, Texas
Phone C69 Office

Phone 920 R 2 Residence
71-8t- c

Radios of All Kinds
Console and Table Model

$17.95to$239.00

Radioand
Television Sets

$179.95up

ZacharyRadio Co.

305 W. Fourth Street
Phone375 Littlefield

Good From Start
to Finish

Make 'em Pay
With Everlay

Porcher Produce
Your Best Market

For Produce
Littlefield, Texas

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 100 acres in Lamb
County, $31.50 acre, good terms.
See Peyton Reeseat Reese Drug.

75-tf- c

FOR SALE: Will have used up-

right and spinet piano in this vi-

cinity soon. Will sacrifice in or-

der to retire present obligation
against them. Cash, or terms to
responsible party. Will accept
trade In. Call or write, McBrayer
Piano Co. Credit DepL 217 W. 6th
Amarlllo, Texas. 73-2t- c

FOR SALE: IS month old quartor
horse for sale. Joe Anclnoc, 3

miles east on Anton hlway from
Whlthnrral. 73-2t-p

FOR,SALE: Two bicycles, ono old
and.one practically now. See Mrs.
Hazel Parker before 12 o'clock
noon at 820 East 6th SL 73-3t- p

FOR SALE: Largo five room house
with attachedgarage. Owner mov-
ing to Lubbock. Small down pay-

ment721 East Sixteenth St
70-tf- c

Four Pekinese Puppies for sale.
See them at 1028 W. 6th St or
phone 805-J- . Donald Bennett

73-2t- c

FOR SALE House, four rooms
and bath, at 1321 West Fifth St,
Littlefield, all rooms carpeted
from wall to wall, wall heaters,on
pavement back yard fenced.

-- Phone 543-- after 6 p. m.
72-4t- p

FOR SALE: Ford Tractor with
equipment. Dr. Bennett, 104 E.
10th St. Phone 588. 73-tf- c

FOR SALE OH TRADE FOR
FARM: Six room house and bath,
and service porch, only two years
old, three bedrooms. Seo Eugeno
Ellis, 729 East 16th St. 73-2t- c

FOR SALE: Bedroom suite and
Mister Piano, very reasonably
priced. 106 East 10th St Phone
588. 73-tf- c

FOR SALE: Alfalfa hay in barn.
See B. D. Garland, Sr. at Garland
Motor Company. 73-tf- c

FOR SALE: 5 rooms and bath.
stucco house, located ono black
west of football stadium. Can be
seen at 201 Austin Avo., or phono
650-- 73-tf- c

FOR SALE: 160 acres, well im-
proved, 10 Inch well, land layB per-
fect 1325.00 acre. All cash. See
PeytonReeseat Reese Drug.

75-tf- c

FOR SALE: Because of my health
i aw luacu 10 sua my live room
house and trailer courtB close In.
For particularssee Mrs. Lucy Sta-to-

809 West 9th St 75-4t- c

FOR SALE: New Sowing Machines,
Portables $75. A. L. Legg, 1007
Wostslde Avenue, Phono 330-- J.

70-tf- c

FOR SALE
A neal Bargain In a two bedroom

homeIn Duggan Addition, Priced at
$8500;

820 acres unimproved with 10
Inch well. This land Is porfoct, Ir-
rigates from ono ditch. Located on
pavement and priced at $285.00 per
aero.

Hamp McCary

&Son
Phone 30 338 PhelpB Avo.

Littlefield

FOR SALE
e Irrigated farm, xnodorn

Improvements, located 1 mllo from
Portales, N.M. Terms if needed.

J. C. HILBUN
Littlefield, Texas .k

.
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OfflCL

WANTED

WANTED at ono. Man with car for
Rawlolgh Business in Lamb Coun-

ty. No capital needed. Write Im-

mediately to Rawlelgh's, Dopt
TXJ-20JL- Memphis,Tenn.

POSITION WANTED as Gin Book-

keeper or weigher, 13 years ex-

perience. Call Morton 2248 or 4561.
75-3t-p

ATTRACTIVE woman 25 to 40 to
train as consultant, Customers
Service Department, ?46.00 to f 55,

5 day weok. Call Mrs. Meeks,
763-- botwoen 8 and 9 In morn-
ings, and after 4:30 p.m. 75-2t- p

--, FOR SALE

3 Bedroom Modern

Home to be moved.

See

BEN LYMAN

At

LYMAN' S
FOOD STORE

205 W. 3rd St.
Littlefield

FOR SALE

Most Desirable Lots in
Duggan Addition

L. B. STONE
Phone. 603

Littlefield, Texas
73-tf- c

FOR SALE
IN PARMER COUNTY:

Irrigated farms,

Non Irrigated Farms.

Good Business Property

Ranches andHomes.

O. W. RHINEHART
Bevina, Texas

SOUTHWEST
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

For "ALCOHOLISM"
Modern treatment methods for
problem drinkers by an under-
standing staff trained In the
field of "Alcoholism."
Phone 20575 1502 Main St

Lubbock, Texas
74-2t- o

FOR SALE
or WILL TRADE
Beautiful 7 room house on 2ft
Iota
In Duggan Addition on Pave-
ment
Paving Paid
Carpeted
New Floor Furnace
50 Gal. Water Heator
Venetian 'Blinds throughout
2 Lot Frontage

L.B.STONE
Phono 603

Llttleflold, Texas

Johnny Slej-ul- , former end for tho
Chicago Bears In tho NFL, Is now
practicing dentistry In Plymouth,
Pa.

SQUIRE KDGEGATE ExperienceSneak to Youlh

ac; 19.

LOST
LOST: Black horn rimmed glasses,
with gray lower rim. Nood thorn
badly. Bob Brune, at school or call
88-- 6 aftor school. 74-lt- c

STRAYED: White faced steer
weighing 600 lbs Saturday, No-

vember 8, from Gordon Waldcn
farm, 3 miles oast and ono mile
north of Littlefield. Will pay re-

ward for roturn. 75-2t- p

MISCELLANEOUS

( continuo to make Bolts, Buttons
Buttonholes; also District Dis-

tributor for Cosmet-
ics. For Free facial call Mrs.
Hugh Rice. Phono 343-R-, 421

(Vest 5th St Littlefield, Texaa.

DRAPERIES MADE REASON-
ABLE in my homo. Mrs. Jack Ro-

wan, 803 East Eighth, Phono
419-J- . 75-- 2 tp

LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LAMB

Notice Is hereby given that the
partnership lately subsisting be-

tween Kenneth Cox and C. T. Oliv-

er, Sr., under thefirm name, Llttle-
flold Implement Company, was dis
solved by mutual consent on the
30th day of Octobor, 1952. All debta
due or owing to tho said partner--1
ship are to be paid and thoee due
from tho aamo discharged at 1421
East 9th Street In tho City of Lit-
tlefield, Texas, whero business will
bo continued by C. T. Oliver, Sr.
and Claude T. Oliver, Jr., undertho
firm name, Llttleflold Implement
Company.

Kennoth Cox
C. T. Ollvor, Sr.
Claude T. Oliver, Jr.

Octobor 30, 1952

FOR SALE
52 acre Irrigated farm, good

house, on pavement, close in.
Good dryland farm, good Im-

provements, closo in.
Ono hundred and thirty acres,

red catclaw sand, on pavemont,
close in, $50 por aero.

Ten acre tract, good Improve-
ments closo in.

Five acre tract with four room
house.

Two acre tract, no Improve-
ments.

Six room house on pavement
For ront, six room house and

seven acresof land, close in.
LiBt your property with Ar-

thur Jones, 112 W. 4th, Yellow-hous- e

Bldg. Phono 968. Resident
phone, 335-M- . 707 LFD Drive.

75-lt- p

FOR RENT

SMALL APARTMENT
FURNISHED

Electric Refrigorator. All Bllla
Paid. $50.90 Month.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
IN NEAR FUTURE

WE RENT SPACE FOR
FURNITURE STORAGE

L. B. STONE
Phone 603

or
909 East 4th St.

Llttlofleld, Texaa

I --Z . . .

We Have

Received

Recently

Several Large

Shipments of

Office Supplies

and Are in position to

supply your every need
at the

LAMB

COUNTY

LEADER
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Corn
Tattlers Organized

HONGKONG. (ffi)- -r
1st in Canton
ported to moblllzinr
into Kiddle Corps to tattle
parents.

A dispatch from Cuton
newspaper SI

Jih Pao says the children i

led dally In basic commn

are told to report any

their household who drift

party line.

Buddy head coaclj

Detroit Lions In the Nation

ball league,was a member

trait's only world chaafl

team in 1935. Buddy was

back.

THROCKMORTON CHIROPRACTIC
CLINIC

Dr. Paul J. Throckmorton
In Charge

Located in

Former Lamb County Memorial Hospital

Clinic Building
PKon 501 Littlefiel

ATTENTION
COTTON GROWERS

Due to in the Pettit area, the two g'd

in Pettit
If your gin is crowded, or behind, and J"

. l i i ; ..:L ratnm (want or neea quiCK ginning, qun-n- . -
your trailer or truck, we offer the service
two first class

Cotton buyers are located at both gio

shouldyou desire to sell.
For further information, call us collect!

PETTIT

Sanders,Manger
Phono 1582-W- 3
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